[Peri-trapezial arthrotic lesions].
The usual concept of arthrosis of the base of the thumb as a carpometacarpal arthrosis has been replaced by the concept of its being a pantrapezial arthrosis involving all of the peritrapezial joint spaces. In the pathogenesis of pantrapezial arthrosis, the static role of the shaft of the thumb, and the strains from pinching movements between the thumb and fingers are of predominant importance. The lack of satisfactory radiographic technique up to now has made the evaluation of this joint difficult, but the possibility of trapezometacarpal dysplasias favoring arthrosis should be considered. The treatment of an arthrosis of the basal joint of the thumb is surgical when medical treatment has not been successful. The various techniques, which currently are numerous, are given in detail. Carpo-metacarpal arthrodesis has still some precise indications. Arthroplasties have superseded the usual trapezectomy which, nevertheless, seemed to give satisfactory results. The various techniques of arthroplasty and their respective indications according to individual patients, and the anatomic type of the arthrosis of the base of the thumb are discussed.